
POETBY. MISCELLANEOUSThejCarolina Watchman, : V Paris letter. ;

Death of General Key.

llancoek Makes a Speech. -

Gen. Hancock was entertained by
the Manhattan Club, in New York.

removal of b o!h and records from the reg-

ister of deeds' office, whether with intent to
steal or for fraudulent purposes.:. Any per-

son who shall wilfully destroy;" injure or ob-

literate any book of j registration or other
instrument of writing in said office shall be

(Hegular Correspondence.)
- PauIsv France, Pfh SStlt 1831.

The utmost sensation was produced in
Paris this morning by the intelligence that
Ocneral Ney, Due d' Elchlrgcn, had been
found dead yesterday at Chatttllori, one of
I.U estates. It appears that on Jlonday af--j
ternoou the General left hjs home, in the
Rue de Moncean. without saying where he!
was going v In the evening his wife, alarm- -

ed at 1m prolonged absence, informed the j
Prefecture of PoHce; but te aniiy of the
family increased when Tuesday pissed with-- 1

out any news, - n was oniy last evening maij

fi9tlng wUh eit during the months of
M'arch and AprillofleVe year. Ratified

'
jannarv 29 r - -

A Terrible Combat v -
"1 r aaaaaaaa

The other night Drs. Snort and Bil-kin- s.

two of 1 he oldest physicians in
the country, met at a hotel in Cleve-
land. They wero on a journey and
their meeting was accidental. ?

j "We must occupy the same room,"
insisted Dr. Snort. "It has been so
long since I met an" old-ti- me doctor
that the occasion shall retain pleasant
memories." i

s "Nothing would give roe greater
pleasure," answered Dr. Bi I k ins. "It
is! pleasant to meet a genuine,

,
physi--

tf- -
cian. .

.t y
The two old men were shown to a

mmhere,
built an addition to air acquaintance
begun when Ohio was not regarded as
the great Siate of presidential produc-
tion.

There are a great many tricks in
the medical profession now," said Dr.
Snort ; "these upstart doctors are kill-
ing the. people off at a shameful rate."

j "It wasn't so in our day," replied

the Duchess 4dVElchirgen;reccive4 a tele- -' layg of Korth Carolina. pa4ed atthe special
gram announcing thatJhe eor lgd been of J8S0 .Thik is etuJatryy o
loundatCUaUllToMa. Jar--e undergronna ? a& fori he prevention of tin free' passage of
hoin, where the General was accustomed to fish in the 8evera riim of thi,Statet and,
practice with pistol and earbiae. The Udy cxcnipts thc Catawba River from its provis-la- y

txtende.1 on thegroumt, forehejid pierc- - ion3 Ratified Jan. 29.
ed with a ball, and the right hind still. An uct to providc for the erection of a
holding a very heavy revolver. Tyjru balls hospital in the city .'of Wilmington This
indeed, had been received one i the re- - at allows the conntyxommissioucrs oXew
gion of tho heart; but it seemed jto have Hanover and the city authorities of Wi- l-
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H0TIGE1 IIBTIOE ! I

Cr3.ua of the
pettern U. G. Eailroad Cciupany, .

f Sai.isbcky, N.C, Feb. 23d, ISsl.
An ad manttitflr .f I ti a "Sitrv? lia11 0N
.i, North Carolina K;iilrad Uouipanv

?ll e held a( Salisbury, the 24ili of March,
s .' or lJle transaction of ftu h .general or
jtcml business as mav le brouelit before it.

JJ. P. Eawts, Trci:. t
20;3t 4V. N. C. II. K. Co.

tAMILY GROCERIES !

ftvUlb o to the interest of Housekeepers
to call oa - "

Utthiey" wm 8re to receive tor their n oiev
as trinn groceries, at lowest casti prices t whaMeal, Oivcon, Lard, Fish, SauKayes, Cot-!'T3S- 4I;

Rlce' Crtt3, fVlolAiss, Kerosene OU
' ' ' Snurr' Cisarss &.c collana be coavtceod.

Training thc Grape. . .
..... . .

'"'"-

D. Z. Evans descrfbes in the Raral Home
the following good method of pruning and
training the vine:

"

;

--As the method or plan of training the
vine has much to do with the Jwny it is
pruned or trimed, I will say our style is a
modified Fuller process. We, the firsf year,
run up one cane; the second year run up
twot which in the Full we cut back to two
or three eyes each above the surface of the
soil. The following season we let only two
canes grow, fruiting them this year.

:
Ve

use poles or stakes up to' the .Fail of this
year or the early Spring followingfcwhen we
mat np lour trellis of three" wireS, the first

oalSJniJfn t he:groundand the rest
or 1 iiiefiesptfivTlielwi) c&lfesof last

year ac now made to act as arms,thus
they heing wound around and tied to the
lower wire. We now let all the shoots grow,
pinching back every other one to the sec-

ond wire. In the Fall the longest ones, or
those permitted to grow unchecked, are cut
back to within two eyes of the arm, and the
others permitted to grow unchecked the
following season as far as the top of the
wires.

One cane is also permitted to grow from
each cane which was cut back, these being
for the fruiting canes the following tear
the others being cut back in thc Fall to two
eyes, the same as the other canes the pro-
ceeding Fall. If the vine be very short
jointed we have found that fruiting canes
from every other eye was too much of a drain
on the vine, especially with young vines,
and we then use only every third eye; or to
make it more plain, we trv to leave from 4
to G inches space between thc fruitingcanes,

A.lKHit every fourth or fifth year we have
found it a good plan to renew thc arms
whiclt; is readily done by permitting a young
shoot to grow near the base of the vine on
each side for one or two seasons before it is
wanted, when thc old arm is cut away and
the young one substituted."

Ax Extensive Farming Enterprise.
A correspondent ot a western newspaper de
scribes a farm near Fargo, Dakota, embrac-
ing about 100,000 acres, owned by half a
dozen capitalists. It is divided into sec
tions of 20,000 aeres, each section having a
superintendent and assistants, and being
managed with'thc most exact system. All
the latest improvements in farming have
been introduced, including the telegraph
and telephone coannnnieating with differ
ent parts of the vast area.

Last year 13,000 acres of wheat were
planted and harvested, and tins year
20,000 acres were planted. The yield has
been 23 bushels to the acre, bringing $1 per
bushel, two thirds of which is net profit
The chief superintendent has been shipping
East by way of Duluth 20" car loads of wheat
daily. lie expects to have in due time 40,-00- 0

acres under cultivation, and to bring his

annual production up to a round 1,000,000
bushels. There arc many cultivated farms
in the territory o 1000 to 2000 acres, and
Dakota promises to be one of the greatest
wheat producing regions in the entire West.

The placer 'mines or washings of
North Carolina have yielded 1,000,
000 worth of gold, a large part of it
coining from the Brindletown and

Johns Uiver mines. --The Ore Knob
works, in Ashe, produce $1,000,000
nou nds f pitr copper. --The bulk of
mica used in the world goes from

Mitchell. --Chromic iron, valuable in

thc manufacture of pigments is found

in Watauga. --Manganese, marketable
at good prices, abounds in Caldwell

and Mitchell. --Two hundred years
uo-o-

, Indians abstracted kaolin, or por

celain clav from the old mica mines in
as

Mitchell, where it had been secreted

bv the ancient mound building work

ers of those mines, and packed it to

the sea coast and sold it to European
traders. Lenoir Topic.

A New Mining Process.

Capt. Crawford Blackwood, the re-

presentative of "The Roy Stone Hy
draulic Mining & Dredging Compa

ny," of New York city, has been in

town this week. Me is leasing all the

lowlands in the mining sections, and

proposes to work such land by means

of this new patented process. All per-

sons who have creek lands containing

minerals or lowlands that need drain-ing- or

desire to have their creek beds

made deeper will do well to call on

Cant. Hlaekwood ; lie will remain here

several days.
We have seen a cut of the appara-

tus, and think it is a great invention.

The people in Burke and Caldwell,

who have been for a long time talk-

ing about draining Lorcr Creek,

ought to buy one of these machines.

Capt. Blackwood says that ho will
..,.n tl,-r- . ind when the draining

is finished will buy it back again at
cost and only charge one-four- th of

what the cost would be if done in the
! ordinary way, Mu3au toil iJWf.

It Never Pays.'

It never pays to fret and grotvb -
When tort uno scums our toe ;

The better tired will look ahead,
. And strike thc braver blow.

Your lark is wfrk i

And those who shirk j

Should not lament their doom,
Rut yield the play, i

And" clear the way,
That better

.

me"n have room, j'
i

'"' " '
. '' I

It never pays to wreck the health
In drudging after Rain, I

And he is sold who thinks that gold
--

:- Is cheapest bought with pain.
.An humble lot, i V

A cozy rot, .
'

Have tempted even kings,'.! :

Frstations hiyh, .'
. That, wealth wjUbuY,: , ' -

Not oft contentment brings, i f
it- -

It. never payat A bhrnt-refntii- i

Well wiirthy of a song,
For age and youth must learn the truth

That nothing pays that's wrong,
' The good and pure

Alone are sure
To briii; jhoIoi ge I success, '

While what is right
In heaven's siglit

li always'sure to bless.

A Name in the Sand.'

T.V OEOIJGK 1. rKNTICK. .

S',''
stooped, and wrofo upon the; sand.
My name, the yearand .day.

As onward from the spt 1 jmimsci!
One-- lingering look-behin-

d
1 cast

wave came rolling high anil fast,
And washeTd my lines awayi

And so tnethonght 'twill quickly be
With every mark on earth from me!

wave of dark oblivions ea .

Will sweep Across tho place
Where I hnvtt'trod thcr sandy horo"
Of time, antt be to me no moiv ;

nie, my day, tjie name I boie,
To leavt no track or trace,

And yet with him who counts th? sands,
And lioids tlif. waters in his hands,

know u lasting record Ktnndg
InscrilHfd against tnv name.
all thm moi-ta- l part has wrought,
sU! this thinking s(nl has thought.

And from ihc ih-eiin- ir moments caught
For 'glory ;-

- for bhauic.

DEFERRED ITEMS.

j . Wood ..Leaves.
'

On Friday night last, about nine o'clock
tho kiteheir of Air. A. A. Fife, of this
(Unity )lVwnship, was humeri, together
with all-it- s contents.With great diilicul-t'- v

was the dwell iag house sjived. Tho
probably originated from the stove.

Wo lire ilist. liiffJniiiiifr. now in ilii nvi'i- -
-- j s -

Home of tlie ettects of that "Arctic Wave"
about Christmas. TIkj Fruit, tree do not
seem-dispose- d to bloom ut all, and o;i in-

vestigation kiiows that- - the poaches, at
least, were killed in the bud. Many young
jiuies are dying, soiih! aro already deadp
and others partially killed; jtrobably the
same is true of other trees. We rjiw one

our Unitarians the other day with both
his ears sadly frost -- bitten ; whether he
like the pines, is beginning U die from
the top, tl.is deponent sayeth not.

'Every one is jrivileged to criticise the
Legislature ; --So here goes : They have
given us a first rate School' law (this al-

ways first); they lme greatly improved
tho Road --Law ; they have ordered an
election on Prohibition, or as Junius
would say, "lef it to do people;" they
"have doubtless done many other jery
commendable deeds; but thv haven't
given Unity "The Stoek Law," as she so
ejiruestly desired them to do. Senator
Williamson's bill, is simply "For the

of Stock where the Stock
Law j)rerailg,n and unfortunately for Uni-
fy it don't (and won't) "prevail" with her.
Well, it would not do to have loo many
good things at once, or we might possibly
begin tothink that a Legislature is a good
thing to have" after all, and that certainly
would helietennloxiii this age. M.

; March 15th, mi.
Tho Winsto;i Sentinel reports a pleasant

.liiterieA' with ex-Go- v. David S. Rkid,
jvhom it represents as in good health and
spirits. Oov. Reid ran against t'.ie late
Jr.djo Kerr, in 1854, of which canvass he
tells some very pleasant stories. It is
gratifying indeed to hear pleasant things
of the oldeir times fjotn such a one as
Gov. Reid.

Mr. Henry Slater, who is supposed to
be the luckey Raleigh man who held the
half number of thovticket which drew the
capital prize in the last drawing of the
Louisiana Stale Lottery, was in this city
wheti the lucky numbers were linn on heed
through tho Associated Press dispatches
He was telegraphed from Ralwigh, and
left without standing 'upon the order of
his going. Charlotte Observer.'

-- j A $100,000 Sale. Thc High Shoal's mil!
iiig property, on the South Fork of the Ca-

tawba river, including eleven thousand acres
of land, has been sold to two parties, Messrs.
VV'hite and "Davis, of Pittsburgh, Pa., for
$10.0,000 This property, though not im-

proved, has long been considered aJout the
raost valuable on that river, having a clear
fall of twenty-si- x feet, and capable of easy

and extensive improvement. On the land
attached to the shoals several gold mines
liave been opened, and the metal is believed
th exist in considerable quantities. It be-

longed to judge W. P. Bynum and Mr.

Thomas Gricr, of ,tliis city. It is supposed
that thc new owners intend to improve.
They have already, mado one payment on

it, and the bond for title has been filedv

Char. Obserter. .

Saturday, and responded to a toast as
fellows: -

-- Mr. President and gentlemen : You
have assembled herb to-ni- ght to do
me honor. I am undoubtedly called
upon mainly in consequence of the '

position I held in the recent canva?s
fnF llin PretManm. T .V

nection withVthat subject as practical- -

principles which I held, when I ac-
cepted the nomination otihe Cincin-
nati convention. Believing, as I doj
that the-- triumph of tlms--n

would promote the welfaretbf tho
whole country,. I hope to sec them
prevail at some future time. Cheer?.
The success must rest with 'the Jefler
sonian Democratic: narfv. whtoli U n- J W aw W W

fully and ably represented here to-

night. To you I commend the pre-
servation of that true Hepublicanism
on which our fathers founded the in
stitutions that havTmade ns so great
among the nations Tf the earth. I can
only say, in relation to the political
canvass oR880, that I have no fault to

pfiud with the support of my friends and
nothing to re-ca- ll or regret of ray own
acts or words. I thank you, gentle-
men, most heartily, for the . pleasure
aud honor which you confer on me by
this entertainment. Great applaufe.

Killing: .Ills Daughter
Because she did not Split as-- Juay

Jlails a he Did.
Atlanta, March 4. In Jackson

county yesterday, JessoX?ook, accom-
panied by his 14 year old daughter,"
went into the woods to split ils. --

Cook told his daughter that if she did
not split as many rails ashe did in
tho day's work he would kill her.
After a hare! day's work the daughter
ascertained that she had not split quite
as many rails as her father. Fearing
t he u n merciful pa nish ment to. w h icU:
she had frequently been subjected,
she diel not go home. Her father
hunted her up and flailed her so un-

mercifully with a rail thatrshe died,
soon afterward. Cook attempted to
escape, but was placed in jail.

A Hen's "Brood" of Dogs. A
friend of mine has a female greyhound
and litter of young ones. Now that
is nothing cxtrordinary, but that she
should be assisted in her maternal du-

ties by an old hen is, I think, a very
unusual thing. In the kennel with
her is a hen, which has taken to tho
dogs in a most affectionate way, sitting
in the corner with two or three of
them constantly under her wing; and
what is still more extraordinary they
know her call, for if they stay away
she cackles and they come back. At
present her adopted children are
young ; whether she is only to take
them for the month nobodv knows.
but L fear when they are old enough
to accompany her about the fields she
will find it difficult to make them
partake of the delicacies sho may be
able to scratch out of thc earth for
them, which would no doubt be much
appreciated by her own young. At
all events, the case is a curious one.

Hat for Hoos. We publish tho follow-

ing from- - an exchange : 'Very few aro
aware of the fact that hay is exceedingly
beneficial to hogs ; but.it is true, ncveithe-les- s.

Hogs need rough food as well as horses,
fittlo nr- -. t li hnmnii vac it To nrDftre it.- i r i

you have a cutting box, or hay-cutte- r, and
the ;;reener thchay the Utter. Cut the hay
fine, and mix with bran, short? or middling,
and feed as other food. " Hogs soon learn to
like it, and if soaked in swill or other slop
feed, it is highly relished by them. la wh

ter, use for hogs the same hay you feed to
your hrses, and you will find that, while it
saves bran, shorts orother food, it' puts on
flesh as rapidly as anything that can be giv
en them."

Mr. F. P. Corpening, who is gold
milling near Perkinsville, found, last
week,a nugget of gold weighing tweu-tytt- wo

pennyweights. As such result

as thU are. obtained from placer min-uin- g,

U requires au Oriental imagina-

tion to picture how systematic shaft
mining would pau out. Lenoir Top"

ic.

The Texas State . Senate pasted a
bill to' submit the question of prohi-

bition to the people of that State on
the 9th by a ybte of 27 to 7. t

deemed guilty of f a misdemeanor. Ratified
Jan. 27. x , ,

-"v

An act to prohibit the obstruction of the
water in Little Riven This act. makes it a
miemeanor for any person to place any
0bstraction in-t- he above mentioned , stream
and allow it to rcWin therein more: than

.i
- ThU't not n.i.rb!f !,

. it Rme(1 cKanter 34 of the public

mjnrton to erect a hosDital for the care of
all such in linn or sick persons as may be-

come chargeable to the county or city. Rat-

ified Jan. 29.

An act to allow James C. Anderson, late
tax coiector of thc town of Statesville, in
the county of Iredcil, to collect, arrears of
taxes. Ratified Jan. St.

An a t to amend ah act entitled "An act
to protect the fish interest in North Carolina,
chapter 34, laws of 189.' This act strikes
out section 4 of the original act, which makes
it unlawful to obstruct the washarounds at
certain dams on Cape Fear River. Ratified
Jan. SI.,

An act to prevent cruelty to animals. Thin
act makes it a misdemeanor for any person
or persons to cruelly treat or kiil any ani-

mal belonging" to himself or another, under
penalty of not more than $53 or thirty

iliiv im tirwiuimi-ri- F Itiitirfi-i- l FVli 1

A uct t() lAx.Yent the MiUl;g it( tree9 5n

the Yut,kin uiver u vioIatUm of'thj3 Mt A misdcnminor. 1Utificd Fcl. L
in act to incorporate the Carolina Gold

3Iinim; Com pa v.

A act to incoI.pomtc siiiloh Academy,
in the county of Davidson.

An act to enable any number of persons,
not less than three, to become incorporated
and to regulate such and other corporations.

An act to amend section '2; UM, of the
laws of lS?i). This act is amendatory to- -l- ti,h.aa t .All .t tequite town
and city constables to make monthly re-

ports." Ratified February I.
An act to prevent obstructions to the

free passage of water in Irish RuiTalo
Creek, from the head of Ueruhardt &
Foanl's mill pond, in Cabarrus couniy, to
tho Widow Sliiewall's mill in Rowan
county. Ratified February 1.

Au act to assign convictsto the Iloxboro
Riiilroad Company. This act allows this
railroad company the use of KKJ convicts
upon application of t!ie president of said
company.

Au act to lm oriunate the South At- -

lantic and Ohio Railway Construction and
Operating Company. This act authorizes
this company to make such arrangements
with other railroads ju this State as may
be agreed u pou by said railroad compa
nies, to enable them t. transport coal and
coke from their inincR, Wise county, Ya.,
to snne point on the North Carolina coast.
Ratified February 4.

An act to incorporate the Superannuat-
ed Fund Society. The purpose of this
act is to provide for the support and
maintenance of superannuated ministers
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Rati-
fied February 4.

An act to prevent the felling of timber
in the watercourses in Cabarrus county.
Ratified February A.

Au act to incorporate the Fayetteville
and Winston Railroad Cmpauy. Rati-

fied February 4. . -

As act to provide for a roster of North
Carolina troops. Thhl act provides tht
the Governor and the other trustees of
thc State Library be empowered to con-

tract with John W. Muoro for the proper
editing and preparation of a roster of tjie
troops furnished by North Carolina du-

ring the late war between j the States.
Ratified February 11.

Largest Vineyard in the South. Cob
Wharton J. Green, formerly of Warren coun-- t

, han whom t h re is no cleverer gentleman,
is the possessor of the celebrated Tokay
vineyard, about four miles from here. Col.

Green has 100 acres in vines, this beins the
largest vineyard in the South; He expects
to make about thirty thousand gallons of
wine the coming season. He has beautified
the place since he made the purchase, com-

bining bcaty with utility in every instance.
His fish ponds, consisting f those filled
with German carp, mountain trout and the
common brook perch, are enough to cause
the Waltonian lovers .of that kind of sport
to go into exstacies of delight.- - -- Fayetteville

Cor. of llal. Netcs. i

The gross weight of hogs packed in Cin-cinat- ti

this winter is 2,156,000 pounds less
than last season. Tho yield of lard increas-

ed 1,273,000 pounds. The aggregate cost
of hogs this season was $3,460,000, au in

crease over thc previous season of f258,000.

The first evangelical church in Japan is
t.t bj erected fromTunds sent by Christian
converts of the Sandwich Islands,

srrucK some nani suusrance, as uie SKin was
was scarcely tounched. jT',e other ball,
however, aimed at thc riglit temple, had
gone through the skull and occasioned in-

stant death. The disappearance of the Due
d' Elchingen had already led to the most
extraordinary rumors. Some thought that
he had been murdered, others that some

i

mysterious duel had taken place for it will
be remembered that the General figured as
a witness at the Woestyncj trial. iNeither
explanation now appears probabllc. The
Duke has been found with his jewellery and
and purse untouched, and the only1, person
who could have borne him a grudge is said
to be out of thes country. Immediately on
the receipt of the sad news,the chief of the
detective police went to CHatillon for thc
purposu of beginning an inquiry iuM the af-

fair. The body of the General was; placed a
in a room on the ground floor above the
place where it was discovered, and vyill, in I

all likelihood, be brought to Paris to day..
The reasons of the suicide, if such it is, are
still shrouded m mystery.; General ey, j

who commanued a brigade! of Curirassiers
in the army of Paris, was only forty-si- x I

years oi age. lie was extremely weattny
and thoroughly enjoyed life, nor had he j

ever known a care, except thc transient an
noyance caused by the trial to which I have
already referred. The Due d' Elchirgin
was the grandson of the un;lortuna"te Mar
shall Ney, Hdhemr General, who dirM
at uauipoii m loal. lie was also i lie nepn- - ;

cw of General Napoleon Ney, Prince de la

Moskowa, the father of the' Duchesse de
Persiguv. He had been mot successful in
his military, career, ami had been pro
moted to the rank of General of Brigade in
1873. In July, ISGj.-th- e duke married the
the grand-daughte- r of lleinrick Heine.

C. A. S.

Captions and Summary of Acts of
The Legislature, Passed at thc ;

Session of 1881.
An act to punish injury to telegraph lines.

This act provides that any person who shall
wilfully injure or destroy or pull down any
telegraph pole, wire, insulator or any other
fixture or apparatus attached to a telcgrap'j
line shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
may be fined or imprisoned at the discre-

tion of the court. Ratified Jan. 19.

An act to perfect thc organization of thc
Carolina Central Railroad Company. This
act authorizes thccompay to issue bonds to
be secured by mortgage on property, fran
chises and income of said road, the total
amount of such bonds not to exceed $21,000
per mile in length of(l sai l road. Ratified
January 18.

An act to amend chapter 13 of the private
laws of 1879, in regard to Wake Forest Col-

lege This act prohibits the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors within five miles of said col-

lege. Ratified Januai'v 20. .
An act to amend Battle's Revisal chap-

ter 43, section 10. This act relates to evi-

dence in suits on official bond.. Ratified
January 20. i . i

y An act for the-- protection! of crops in Cra-

ven county. This act makes it a misdemean-
or for the owner of any animal U allow
such animal to run at large on any land oth-

er than his own. Ratified Jan. 24. j

An act to amend chapter 05, laws of 1879,
an act to prohibit the driving of cattle from
"North Carolina and Georgia and; other
places in certain counties west of the Blue
Ridge. This act allows jthc bringing of
cattle from anywhere north of the Blue
Ridge, in the State of, Georgia, inio any
of the counties of Clay, Cherokee, Gfaham,
Swain, Haywood, Macon and Jackson, at
anytime .between, thelstjdayof January
and 1st day of March. Ratified Jan.! 24.

An act to authorize the consolidation of
the Atlantic Coast Railway and the Fayette- -

ville and Florence Railroad, Company: The
time lor building this line; is extcned for
four years from the ratificatieu of this act.
Ratified Jan. 29.

An act to amend sections 17 and 18j chap-
ter 97, Battle's Revisah This act authorizes
the printing and distribution of a certain
number of the legislative journals and pub
lie documents as follows : To the members
of both .houses of (the Legis ature, the lifier-Stat- e

ent clerks of that body, the several
officers, principals of all the State lastitu
tions, and one copy each to the Supreme and
Superior Court Judges and clerks of said
courts. Ratified Jan. 29.

An act to amend chapter! 32, and section
33, Battle's Rcvisal. This act relates to tho

Dr. Bilkins; "a boy nineteen years of
age wasn't engaged as a family phy-
sician then."

"No ; nor there wasn't that jealousy
existing between doctors that you find
now. It's all right to talk about en-

terprise and young blood, but a doc-

tor should not be too enterprising.".
After talking until the fire had

burned out, the two friends retired.
'Speaking about young doctors," said
Dr. Snort, "I have always held that
the best physician is be who has the
age. It is all practice any way, and 1

bel ieve that a fifty -- year-old doctor is
more reliable thjn one forty-fiv- e years
old." f

"Yes," said Bilkins, but after they
pass fifty it doesn't make much differ-
ence."

"Yes, it does. A fifty-five-year--

doctor is taturally more reliable
than one fifty years old."

"Now, here," said Bilkins, "you say
that just because I am fifty and you
are about fifty-fiv- e "

"No, I didn't think of the difference
in our ages. However, in our case it
is different."

"Don't try to crawl out of it, doc
tor, for you meant it as an insinuation.
You can't pull wool over my eyes, for
I can doctor the life out of you any
time."

"No doubt of it. Let's go to sleep."
"Sleep, the duce," said Bilkins,

turning over. "Stir a man up and
then tell him to go to sleep ! I want
you to understand that I stand higher
as a physician than you do."

"No use to talk that way when you
know that I can doctor the socks off
yen?"

aThat?s the trouble. You can doc-

tor the socks off anybody. I suppose
you are not aware that Busley tells it
all around the neigborhood that yon
killed his wife."

"See here," snarled Snort, "you are
getting too infernal insolent for an
old man. I never intended to say
anything about it, but I know one
thing concerning your medical career

that is a blot on the profession. You
poisoned Glaxon's child out of pure
ignorance."

"You are a rheumatic old liar," ex-

claimed Bilkins, springing up. "You
are a wheezing old scoundrel."

"You old carrion crow," yelled

Snort, "I wouldn't take that from my
father."

"Take your hands pff. I'll punch

the life out of you. Take that," howl-

ed Bilkins, as he struek the wall with
ll 13 fist.

Then they grappled and began a
mouth-to-niout- h engagement. They
roiled out of bed, got up, braced,

grappled and fell again. Finally the
night porter broke open the door,

rushed in and litlhe gas. Dr. Snort
stood in one corner of the room, hold-

ing a chair. Dr. Bilking stood on the

bed with a boot in his hand.
."Drive that madman out," exclaim-

ed Snort. "He has been trying to

murder me."
"He is an old liar," vociferated

Bilkins ; "he tried to poisoned me.

Shoot him. Call the police and let

them kill him."
Several mcif, disturbed by the noise,

entered therooi, and the two old

friends vre compelled to occupy dif-

ferent aoartmeats. Tho affair has

created a profound sensation, and
warrants of arrest have been issrfed

for the old-tim- e pliycwiu, CTfl- -

JanU Leader.


